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Commissariat. і Notice. і MAIL STAGE
Vire Insurance Company. Іі TÏLMîL%Я£?,£,ЯГ5і\ ь TTVZ

A T . General Meeting of.,h. Stnekhnlde,. «fl '^і^га^ГпХГвЛп^кк ^ °"' і ^оГ°еф^1^п1ї! ItS’SînSn™ to ^ «* ь2шіі”'ДA the Ct^TRAL Fine fistiKAMoe Coneiev, cal-!1 • 8 ____ tl» Knst ІШІИ, Company's b,irtSomd-having ties- now Iwo St John every Mon-
. 'ürœjîs:^

,ng« of the Company, held et tira ollice ol lire ' , Port obtint lhesist MatcWText. end isln be «old rit ,bl" city on Wednesday ni noon, and arrives the
-Hinny in Frederic ton, on Wednesday die 23.1 (Including the Ordnance Military Pen.ionere) sal,.,. on day. as will lie declared and an- day following al I». m. Passengers going by this

; who reside in the Cntonfe. and are paid their Pen- „|„cl, they trust will secure the ronlidcnrc romreyalKe. mar depend on nnnctnality and eont-
; Sion, through the Oil,cer. of the Commissariat lie- ft the Trade, that it may by tin. mean, he ...t,plied ! Г.ні—Package, left at Mr. M'l.non's Inn, Frede- 
1 o"*"»"1- with an unexceptionable quality., and embracing I Pr »• *Jr- Гнп» riens', Hock etreet, in

advantages whien the recent imlirect importations і |”н C|ty, ?r a*, e ST,b*»e.riber« residence in Port- 
have riot afforded. | 1V|I‘ l,e ,akc“ charge of, and carefully carried

Party notice is thus giver), in order that those who !l"d delivered. Applications for Passage may be 
may intend ordering shipments from Г.мгоре, may • als|> had as above.
be aware of having to compete with a direct impor . 1 rc--• - J \IM г.я BjtADbr.Y.__
tntion. ordered under circumstances which give Д I V rl' I ( ) 11 \I
assnraticc that the quality will be the best _ , '

The arrangement is intended to he continneus. С-ОЯСІ1 €, OlllJKlfllY,
for the imporiaiion of one or mure cargoes annually.

VV. Il STREET A RANNEY.
St. John. 8th Oct. 1836.

Copper, Iron, Are.
A ETIONS Bolt COPPER, 5-8 to 1 3-8 Inch ; 
Чк -I- 7 1-2, 8 1-2, and 9 inch Composition

SPIKES ; 50 Tons double refined round IRON, 
from.5-8 to 1 3-8 inch ; 10 do. best Axe Iron.

10 do. common English Iron. 1-2, 5-8, nnd 3-4 
inch, round ; ‘2 do. Swedes do. fltit and sq 

10 do. Iron Spikes, 4 1-2 to 12 inches.
Oct. 7.________________JOHN ROBERTSON.

Шіеггкпщп and ,
ARRHES Fat HERRINGS ; 150cwt 

Pollock ; for sale by
RATCHFORD & ЕГ GRIN.

Received per Ьгіц timer a hi :
1 "DOLE., of 14 cwt. SHEET LEAD, for 
X JLX Scuppers ; Also, in store,
3(H) Barrels Superfine and Fine FI/H’R, 
lOh ditto Corn Meal ; 60 do. Canso HERRINGS, 

Sept. 23.

rilEXDERS (until further notice) of Markon or 
X South American Dollars, in Exchange for Bills, 

drawn at thirty days, upon the Right Honorable the 
Lords Commissioners of His Mcjesty s Trcasu >, 
London, will be received by the Deputy Cbm mi», 
вагу General, at his office, until noon on the 15th 
and last day of each month.—The Tender to state 
the number of Pence Sterling at which the Dollar 
is tendered.

CENTRAL

uare. ase

4Commissariat, Nova-Scotia, 
Halifax, 28/A July, 1836. 

Notf.—The number of Bills required and amount 
of each to be stated in tlie Tender.

ember, 1836

50BPRESENT,
B. Wotifiiitvter, President, 

Mr. Fisher, . Mr. Ilartt, )
Coy, Chesnnt. (
Barker, Smith, j
MPherson.

Mr.7 Oft. 7.
! It having been determined that in future a solemn 
; declaration shall be substituted in lieu of the Oath 
; hitherto 
• ofthe Ri

Ij Tenders (as above) may also he made of Dol
lars payable into tilts Military Chest at Saint John»

NOTICE. _
FTHÏE Subscriber begs leave to inform hfjT’riends 
4 and the Public generally, that he has com
menced the

Directors.
required to be taken by the Out-Pensioners 
aval Hospital at Chelsea. Notice is hereby 

ShareholeUrs. ^ given by tiie Lords and others. Commissioners fur
Aim sa Coy. Rev. Dr. Somerville, Thomas Pick | managing the atTairs of-nid Hospital, that hencvfor- 

John Gregory. J. L. MarshHfl. G. Closer j ward a Declaration according to the followmgjform 
I. Bedell. 11. Fisher. Jim., G. F. S. Burton- і shall be made by thobhit-Peusidners, instead of the

Affidavit heretofbrWequired.

J

JAMES OTTY. •vпі.
W. HUM AND SUGAR.

The Subscriber offers far sale., just landed 
ÆTd'h ТУ" NS. high proof Jamaica RIIM 
»У\ f X 20 hhds. nnd 100 barrels very 
SUGAR. JAMES T. 11 AMO

September 23.

Cabinet Business,
in nil its various branches, in Princess-street, nearly 
opposite the residence of It. !.. Peters, Ksq. where, 
from strict attention to business, he hopes to merit a 
share of public patronage. P. DRAKE.

N. B. Shi [is Wheels made to order.
Octedter 7, 1836.

Taylor, David Currier, James Cameron- 
oy, S. D. M Pherson, Thomas Bradley- j 
R. Barker. Joshua Dunn, Thomas Bowden- і 

Jolm A. Beckwith. |
... A. .VL Lean, A. T :

John Simpson. Thomas ! • 
Oliver Smith, John T. *

•y, James Willox. J. Clay nor Richard X 
Harding, G. Л. Munroe. It. Fulton, і 

Tutors of 2,040 Shares, and that I 
.720 Shares.

Jonathan 
X. P. C 

Thomas !
John Davis, Samuel Akerle

NE JV ARRANGEMENT.

Fine extended to Saint Andrews.4
FORM OF I'F.C 1-А RATION.

Name, of the pensioner---------
Regiment or Corps, ----------

Rates of Pension..

, do solemnly and sincerely declare. 
Out-Pensioner of His Majesty's Royal 

! Hospital at Chelsea, and that I was adiintb d on the 
/«EiocVED, That the President and Directors of Pension List on the day of from the a-

tho Insurance Company do explain those traosac- 1 hove Regiment, commanded by that 1 was
ti-ms with the Central Bunk, which have called forth tbe-n aged about years, and had served in the 
Mr. Simpson's assertion, that the Directors have j Army years,fas under, and was discharged in 
been guilty of a breach of laith with tile Central і consequence ol n,lt* •баї I am not in the

N receipt of any other Naval or Military Allowance or
! Pension frym the Public besides the Pension I re
ceive from the said Hospital, at the above ran* per 
diem (except ) and that f now
reside at And I make this solemn
declaration conscientiously, and believe tlie same to 
be true.

choice\0Tici;
w. HE Public arcT respectfully 

stage for Amherst will in future leave Saint 
9 o'c lock every Monday morning, and stop

informed that theDoctor Allan. У. 5. Beek, 
Coburn, Thomas.Stewart,

HD1 S hereby given, That a second and final Divi- 
X dend of seven shillings in the pound, (making 
m the whole seventeen shillings in the pound) has 

day declared upon the Estate of Thomas 
:. late of this City, Merchant, and will he

( Xfice

d.
John at1
at the following places 

Ketehnm’s,

Cougle’s,
where good beds and eve 
afforded travellers. The 
on Tuesday morning, and arrive the same even

Gardiner, Andrew Payne, 
Smith, Asa Co 
Staples, John 
!•’. Beverly :—Prop 
holding Proxies for 1

Lines, TWlncs, Ac.

TUST received, per Pink, from Ixindon : a fur- 
•t thor supply or Cod. Pollock, nnd Mackerel 
LINES ; Salmon and Seine TWINES ; and Her
ring NETS. For sale by 

Sept. 23.

been this і 
S. Warm

VALV.inUi ГМРОН'ГЛ'ГШК OF
GOODS,

Per Norvai., darkness, fVom Liverpool.
The Subscriber begs to inform his Friends and the 

Public in general, he is opening part of his FALL 
•SUPPLY, by the above Vessel, consisting of— 

"1 "I "ETALES of broad xîîd narrow CLOTHS, 
XX IT \ I/. : bitte, black, mulberry, purple, 

imperial, invisible green, &c. Ac. ; fancy Cnssi- 
Pelisse Cloths, Kersey, Pilot Clothe

of German Sil

Hammond Hirer Bridge,
Norton, 
fesser. Vale.

paid to the respective creditors who are pa 
the Deed of 'Trust, upon application ні the 
of Gkorok Wheei.er, Esquire, where also will be 
exhibited to any of the said Creditors, the accounts

•ry convenience will he 
stage will leave Cougle’s JAMES T. HANFORD.

of the Trustees. MOMjAHHVH. -
tmeHUONS choice MOLASSES : 
just landed, and for sale by 

JAMES T. HAN

ом I iiesaay .n
ai Dorchester, where it will remain lor the night; 
:md on Wednesday, «нїї proceed to Ainlicrst. re
turning the same day to Dorchester.

Thursday morning from Dorchester, stop at 
Sussex Vale for the night, and arrive in Saint John 
on Friday nfternodti. i

The rate of Passage is fixell at 3d per mile, inclu
ding customary travelling baggage, which wjlEeost 
the passenger 25s. to the Bend of Pelicodinc, about 
30s. to Dorchester, and 37s. 6d to Amherst.

Applications for 
made ut Mr. John 
square.

Dec. 2.

The Proprietors have further to notify the Pub
lic, that they have made arrangements for extending 

of stages to Saint Andrews, for which 
leave Williams’, in Carlelon,

ANGUS MKENZIE. )
E. DeW. RATCHFORD, ’ Trustees. 
N. SMITH DE MILL, S

St. John, 23d Srpli tuber. 1836.

INI I LA l>i; 1.1*11 IX 4 Billion

30 PIt w ill start Sept. 23.

Extract of Wild Thyme,
TJIOR the cure of Chapped Hands, broken Chil- 
X Mains, excoriated Nipples, Ac: For sale at 
the Circulating Library,

October 7.

HiRD. meres, fancy 
and Padding ;

8 Casks HARDWARE, consisting 
ver Table and Desert Forks ; Table, Desert, Ten. 
Salt, nnd Mustard Spoons; Britannia Metal Bed 
Pans ; do. Ink Stands ; Patent W ire and Block 
Till Dish Covers ; Wire Fire Guards; Patent 
Wire Lanthorns ; Plated Snuffers and 
Brass Lamps ; do. x.uair mpis; no. Toddy Ket
tles, with or without stands ; Travelling Desks ; 
Tin Spice, Cash, nnd Dressing Boxes; Jack, 
Trying, arid Smoothing Planes, Ac. Ac.
Cask Brushes, containing Plate, Paint, Crumb, 
Turk «-heads, scrubbing, wash, fancy, stove, and 
bannister brushes, Ac.
bundles BASKETS, viz : Reticules, Fishing, 

Plate, nnd other Baskets;
100 boxes CANDLES. Mould and Dipt;
60 ditto Brown SOAP ; 2 ditto Windsor ditto ;

G bundles tin'd Frying Pans; 5 do. Wooden 
Shovels ; 411 barrels Fine Middlings FLOUR. 

Which with his pro: 
low for сані

for faiuil

Merritt’s Buildings 
7th October

Flour, Kaisins, Candles.

Per Dorchester, from Quebec—
TT XRRI.LS FINE FLOUR. 

dmi" " w -IT Per Aid dr Camp,from. London— 
Itltt '.'.i*gs Blasting POWDER ;
20 Barrels Raw and Boiled LINSEED OIL:

6 do. Salt Petit» : 5 Carrolels Dried Currants; 
12 barrels Red 8myrna4UAISIN8 :

boxes London MOULD CANDLER;
60 do; line Smvrna Raisins;
25 do. SPERM CANDLES.

Oct. 7.

•The Board thereupon submit the record of аіинг 
proceedings, connected with the traiisactioiX-in 
q uestion, and enter into an explanation of their 
conduct.

the fol-
f I HIE splendid patronage awardedj to the Pliila- 
X dclphia Saturday Courier, induces the Editors'I e Meeting thereupon adjourned until 

lowing mor-nmg at 10 o'clock. A. If. TRURO. 

JUST RECEIVED BY THE SlBSCRIBER :
to commence the publication, under the above' tirie. 
of a quarto edition of

Eire Guards■STATF.4F.NT OF 8ERVICK. .......—, Patent
Plated Snuffers and Trays ; 
Chair Nails ; do. Toddy Ket-

, Thursday, 24/A Nov. 1830. their popular Journal, so long 
known as the largest family Newspaper in the Uni
ted States, with a list of over 26 000 
The new feature recently introduced of furnishing 
their readers with new hooks of the best literature of 
the day. having proved so eminently successful, the 
plan will be continued. Seven volumes of the ce
lebrated writings of Captain Marryatt. and eighty- 
seven,of Mr. Brooks’ valuable Letters from Europe, 
have already been published without interfering 
with its news and miscellaneous reading. The 
Courier is the largest and cheapest Family News
paper ever issued in this country, containing articles 
m Literature, Science, and Arts ; Interim I fmpro 
ment : Agriculture ; in short every variety of topics 
usually introduced into a public journal. Giving 
full accounts of sales, markets, and news of the la
test dales.

It is published at. the low price of $2 
mil sum, subscribers get valuable and e 

nch week enough to fill

passage from St. John to he 
Lockhart's, North side King's 
JOHN C. VAIL.

6ВЖЙЙИ

2 do. Calvlle \\ ick ; 10 ps. Hemp Carpeting ; 
10 dozen Shovels ;

SLOPS,

PRESENT.
Mr. B. Wolhanpier. President. 

Mr. Fisher, Mr. Ilartt.
Coy,
Barker.
MTherson.

Other servic
es not allow
ed to reckon

Number of Years. Subscribers. LEATHER :
XENOPHON COUGLE, 
JOHN LOCKHART.• Indies.

---------Total *°r Pensions.Chestnut,
Smith, Directors. 3 hales of

Jackets, Flushing I row sers, red, blue, nnd 
striped Shirts, Guernsey Frocks, long and 
short Drawers, Woollen Stockings, Scotch 

. Bonnets, Comforters, blue cloth Jackets and 
Trowers, Velvet Vests, Ac. Ac.

1830.

containing pen nnd nionkev 
ng Trow sers, red, blue, and 
(in ЖShareholder».

Amn^a Coy, Thomas Pickard, W. I. Bedell, G. 
'. S. Eertoii. David Currier, A. P. Coy, II. Fwlicr. 

Inn.. eU. A. Monroe, James Cameron. Jonathan 
Гауіог,. \V. T. Hathaway, Thomas ICTrker,.
Mian. Thomas Gardiner. J. 8. lb*. It. Jolm Gregory, 
nfiv.'-f 8initli, W. A. >1 Lean, J. T. Smith, Л T. 
Coburn, Samuel Akeiley, J. Guynor. F. Beverley, 
J. L. Marsh, Jolm Davis, Joshua Dunn, John llar- 
dii8g. Asa Coy, J. A. Beckwith, Thomas Stewart, 
Thomas Bowden, Robert Fulton, George Suther
land, Thomas Bradley, and S. I). MT’herson ;~ 
Propritiors of 1,797 Shares, and holding Proxies for 
1 ,€9d Slums.

Scotch *6
1 their lino 

pljgce n coach 
every Monday morning, at 10 o’clock, and will 
start at the same hour oil Wednesdays from Saint 
Andrews, on its return.

Packages, Ac. left at Mr. Williams', in Carleton, 
or at Mr. Donald Ross's, south Market wharf, will 
he attended to. Passage, 25s. with the ii.-ual al
lowance ofbaggage.

will
I

JAMES OTTYSept. 9,
Doctor

vtllliRllîl SllgHl\
QT TTUGSHEADS, ) Bright Antigua 
OA AT. (iTierces, I -SUGAR;

Just received, and lor sale low from the Wharf. 
Nov. 4. RATCHFORD A 1AJGRIN.

Painls per <41iinsoii .
A AO TT" K(iS WHITE LEAD,
4k\ II# JV Hill do. Green PAINT,

, , , , 50 do. black ditto ; 30 do. red ditto ;
*Т6ШТ,І!Ь 8"ЬжпЬмя Imviliit mode oct. 14. J A II. КІМХКЛВ.

ЖіЗуІІМ „ill 'ir,rrL".y,'’;C S.'W Wliolcwnlfi WoelU-n nnd Шш- 

between ihe City and Fredericton, for the nccom- Wm’vtmiisv,
"««ІІІ1ІШІof traullcrs. Ш "" Ihe"team-boato NELSON STREET, SAINT Jons.
stop running. Every exertion vvill ho made to cu-

I sure the comfort of Passengers’ and articles of .. - ... . • ... , ,
Freiplit a,it,Hated to .hern, and I™ „„„full, cmvuv- Ляе TV,"f 'fl *r „ r 7 У r.llODS,
ed and d-Kvoted.—1 Ibof)to« modem». maMifir «а.Ш lra,n; cun,„t,»s ,j-

The Stage will leave Saint John every Monday. ••T "1 1^1 N DS su- 108 do. ext
Wednesday and Friilav tnoriimg, at eight o'clock. * X ішЛ -■—< perline pron cheeks.
—nnd Fredericton on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saxony, blue, black, A 800 pairs Ulntike 

followed by "a tale І гоні the talented pen of Miss Saturdays, at the same hour. medley CLO Ills,
Sedgwick, and author of “ Hope Leslie,” “Tie! Applicat u to he made at Mr. Win. Segee's Inn, 174 ends 
Liuyvoods,” and several olhpr of the most popular Fredericton, nnd the subscribers' residence, Leins- 
Aiiiim'enn works. Л large number of songs, poems, ! ter-streel, near the Roman Catholic Chapel, Saint 
biles, Ac. offered in competition for the $500 lire iJolm.
miimis. and procured from wri tern of acknowledged LAWRENCE STIVERS,
talent, will add value and interest to the succeeding , I1ENRY AUSTEN,
numbers. ft I8th Nov. 1836.

'Phis approved family Newspaper is strietly neu
tral in religious and political matters, and the un
compromising opponent of quackery of every kind.

seift Stock on hand, Will be sold 
і or approved payment. 

on hanh, Л few barrels Superfine FLOUR 
у use ; Canso HERRINGS, Ac.

EDWARD C WADDINGTON. 
, B aler stmt.
. 1836.

f
Dec. 2.

I
Ai'foimiKHlalioii Nlagv,

Hetteem Setiiif. John and Ervdvrhton.
CC/^THHOUUl! in ом; DAVc/Д)

For this 
hie nnd eiitertainine

Declared In fort me, one of His Majesty's Justices of 
this day of

form ok receipt.

small sum, subscribers get 
matter e
200 pages, and equal In 52 volumes a 

estimated to be read, weekly,
. scattered in all

j:.r naming 
book ol 

year, and 
by at least

tlie Peace
Іa common

і jiagi
ml. 3 soi.veo UN NIMOVSI.V, That the conductor the 

Dii<* tors of the Central Fire Insurance Company,
in allil;t?ir transactions with the Central Bank, me- Г , , , , , , , ,
nt. ..... meet the u,>|,robMiuo of tin- Mnuliu;. uml 1 . , r.„ d" I'ereby ucknowted*., to Ime
llmt there ore no eruuud., „lu,for till! „Г Г.С. IlnwesBANU, , Agent lor tier
tluit Hie eeid Direct,!» «ere guilty of a breach of! Out-lV'1-"!""» t-beboo lloemteUy (he beod»
latte with tl,U Control Bttllk. "I , »C1"'S !'»>! "

, , «. u-o sum of beina the lull nm
- °Llov!2IOn ° Mr Ьгеепгу’ scco»Jed by Mr. j^lV,a4:, Pensioner of the said Hospital, for

Ai Mu.vF.n ti.N.iMMoFsi.y, Tjint this Meeting, after і itt*jlu<J«‘«l. '5 percent being deducted, pursuant to 
a pat і *n t and carelnl examination ol the pryceocl- j Act ol* Parliament, passed in the 2*11. year of the 
Ч1** 1,1 ll,,! И,’:,п| Directors, are «Г opinion that reig!, оГ Mme*» King George the Second, 
their proceedings pave, been just and honourable, r ,. '
iitifl tlie affairs tff the Company have been conduct-, Sterling.
ed by .the said Board, With integrity,—and that this " Unes».
Meeting haA lull ounlitlence in the said Board, as at .* In some instances 2 1-2 
ir- si-nt constitiited, and recommend that the present deducted—and in others, ol 

,• і ant y in the Board he filled up in terms of the ****»!
'' eirtcr.—And., further It esolved, -unanimously,
That in the,opinion of this Mf?etinv, the Directors 
ire justly entitled t,o the thanks olThe Stockholders 

Г.У-u.vKi» CXÀNIMOVSI.Y. That this Meeting re 
. resignation of the late President. John 

Eeqhiro,; and tend -r to him their thanks 
• xertiou'S[é''made|in organizing the company.

tceedtllgs of this Meetin 
sections of the Board

Regiment of tyro hundred thousand people, scattered in all parts 
of the country, from Maine to Florida, and from the 
seaboard to the Lakes. The paper has been now 
so long estatflisheil ns to render it loo well known to 
require an extended prospectus.

THE ЦІ ЛІІТО EDITION,
Under the title of the Philadelphia Mirror, 
red with the publication of the Prize Tali 
was awarded tin* prize of -IjtlUO. written bv Miss 
Leslie, editor of the splendid Annual, the Token, 
and aiithor of PettClf Sketches and cither Valuable 
contributions to American Literature. Tliis .....

ng the lull amount of in) , commen- 
!, ІО Wllielllie said it os j

Gay Hillboth days
stout A-

J- & H. JCINNEAR.
1 pieces Kllli and cot
ton Handkerchiefs, 

94 pieces cassinn-res— 370 doz. ass. cravats, 
assorted colors. - 70 do. ditto chinoaHe, 

163 Jo. striped, ribbed. Filled and Plain 
checked, zebra, and Rockspuu Sliawls :
plaid Buckskins and 91 do. Thibet, Plaid, 
Satin Tops, worsted and cotton

70 do. Petershams and ditto.
Harringtons, z 5 eases 4 1 Irish linen

80 do. Pilot Clutlîs, 4 cto. Diapers, ass.
HI dd. Hath coatings, 7 do. Inun Thread,
8-do. Extra superfine 5 do. Brussels, urlings 

Mohairs, and collar Edges,
270 do. 3-І, 7-8, 4- І. 9 8. 3 do. do. Ia. es,

0-4, and 8-4 V bite , 5 do. ligul and plain
Flannels, Bobbinelt.

10 do. red ditto. 68 pieces cotton Tiik-
560 do. 6-4 color'd Me- ing.

rinos. ' 30 do. Linen ditto,
380 do. do. d4. ! 146 dozen London and

2360 do. 2-4.7-u. 9-8,4-4. Paris made Stocks,
5-4,6-4, A 9-4 brown 114 dozen London Hats 

^ j 400 boxes of Liverpool

20 pnmi
WHISKY.

3280 Received on Consignment:

Q yi NCH EONS MALT WHISKY 
О I W. 11 STREET A RANNEY

October, 7, 1836.

Jamilieu Кінік,

Pi nsioners' Signât tire. 
per rent is only tu If)**

< trdilaiice Military Peti- 
ers, diselmrgnd prioeto the year 1831, the Pen

sion is to lie issued without any deduction, the 
receipt must be altered accordingly in such cases.

Il ith à rirtr to pri rmt any rnisapprrhensio 
part of the. said Pensioners residing in the t 
as n spirts tin nititlt and periods of making 
ration in iptrsiion, ami of obtaining tlie payment of
(,',«> IW.». lluS ,r a^Mlo particular at- |„ t„ .„сю oilier „ltrartion. q*., ___________ . Nrw . , ,
!,l„ n, fMmnn* h.uwlwm. m. : l„. u„al„ ,1 to imi.arA. bnüi і.иЬІІсіІІмМІПіїХміі „ r!’.'"r,'........"r N w <KK>D8. atcly

Th„ Dodarali!!!! nOaiirJuiB !.. Iho ohm „ Гіігпі i. In |i,|,cr« intend liirilishillg their [latriulriviili «ї? і ’’via Ll>СГ1'0" ’ 1111,1 M “r

\ I— ""!.!■-• by tin* l'on».....or, in till! Itn-WMCM Ilf. ...............prevail Mo,». „І1іЬгесІПЄ the <v,«Tateo ' “ -,
to be silt-scribed by,one ol Ills .Majesty's Justices of j of the Union. Ar.: exhibiting the situation, a\<*. of |J‘*A(.K and colored BILK v EL VІЛ S ; 
the Peace, on or immedialel v alter tin* 1st day of rivers, tovVns. niountains. lakes, the seaboard, inter- , Blain and fancy Ribbons ; 

u. That Joseph (iavttor. Esquire, take I Aprd. July, and Deleter, in each year, and j „^improvements, as displayed in canals, rail roads, ««<* »»»d c«»l d Silks plain and fig <1 sarsnets ;
Whereupon Ueiiilved mi.mimouslv. ! lw,ll1“‘"! r,M J,,l,t ;'PP'-i..b;d thereto is alterwards to A,*., with other inter -sting r-d useful features, BiWAnmn. Brussels, Iluhet and fill d hatidk fs, 

thanks of this Meeting are doe to the ! '*«• deliver -d bv the Pensioner to 'the Commissariat mad ч distances. ,4 . forming a complete Atlas for A "•f1 ' b-,ack |аг,,я*
*nt, (Mr. Wollnupter.jfor his paii.-m „о- і ,>"'v r o! 'be D.stnct or Manon m which lie resides general use and information, band.-oni. lv ex., iitcl 1 "'V' h, IVі *cn,l‘”riC сл\'*’ rich lace \ ells,

і aai. and atiemive conduct during the present "ui wll,\u l11 ї!«-,г«чроіі issue to Inin his pension in and each distinct map on a large quarto йо et. at at, ”"s',.Г'К £ b"!"l,,1*, (,|,al№e* S,H>«* .
i.i vest/galion. j the usual manner. expense which nethiiig liiit the «ni. udi.l patronage I {*T i 11 r”1 worsted Hosiery of every size, / cottons.

\vm хі.Пр.,,1. ЧггггШти 111 order to qnstire the punctual payment of pen- which for six years past has been gencioiislv tx- і 4 rvol.lieaviT, doe, Berlin, nnulin’d (iloves, 426 do. do. W bite do. і
fWiitied — «ions in the Colonies, the Pensioners who are per- tended to them, could warrant. J Muds. Boas. Opera* mid hwmi Nocks, , 375 do. Beetled shirtings |

( • -i-ned^ COHN ЛІ Г \\ \T D i Emitted to reside there, should, upon their arrival at Terms :—The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is 1 Bnp* rhn«* blue and black _cloths, Ladies' habit do. і 98 do. Homespuns.
* GEORGE F S BURTON Cam- І the District or Station fixed upon I'ortlvir resid nee, still eoiitimieil in it« large lorni. at the same рік-e a* . A m*niililiil a»mrtiiiciil olligd and plain merinos, Together with a variety of other articles :•

JOHN G REGI lit Y V чЧиес. present themselves to tli#* Commissarint Officer in heretofore.- The Philadelphia Mirror, being n quarto !,all<v l>ri,l,v<* n,,‘‘ f ! whole comprising a Block of (Jowls worthy llw at-
— ! charge of such District or Station, and protlucetlieir edition of the Bntiirnay (nui ier, with its increased / stripes, lining caiiilin- s A Jaeoncts, і^ніом dMietailen and country merchants.

Arrmig«‘llllMlt ОІ tllC flails* I Instruction Papers ami the Certificate, furnished | attractions, and printed on the best line while paper ' Gr' V »*'d w lute , Ini tuigs. twilUl euti-uis. | xing been purchased lor Cash in the markets, and
arrivat.s. і from Chelsea Hospital, shewing the periods to which < of the same size as the New- \ orb Albion, will be. - J‘xt'll,e •" lamiels. Serges, Baize, , selected with the utmost care by the Bnbscrihnr,

Tuesday—From Fredericton, at 12, м and from 1 their Pensions have been issu -I prior to their quit-1 put at precisely one half the price of that vahitih!d ■ padding, canvas, Usnaluirg. Boys belts, j they are now offered for sale on the most reasonable
Nova Scotia, via lJigby, at 5. r. m. ting the United Kingdom, and they must afterwards. J inrnal. viz : tim e Dollers p. , annit.ii, payable in Diapers, towelling, damask table Linen,* J terir .

JEe dnesday—From Saint Andrews, at J2 M. j at the commencement of each quarter, regularly advance, (in,-hiding the Maps.) " uistings. Shalloons, Jeans, Ginghams, * October 28.
Thursday—From Fredericton, at 12 m. comply with the directions above specified as re- Щ,- Four copies will Jp* s**m for Ten Dollars. \ alencia \ esting, worsted 8havyl«,
Saturday—From Halifax. Dorchester, Ac. at 10 ! spe<-ts the execution of the Declaration, and the de- ЛЕМ AKIN A HOLDEN, siicci *-or* to Jaceonetbook and check d Muslins,

л m. and from Saint Andews. at 12 m. livery thereof to the Commissariat Officer. WOODBURY A CLAtt K E. V,l,v‘:t waddings, cotton warp, boys cloth caps,
1>KPARTIr+:s. Royal Hospital Ctu ls,a. Vth July. 1836. Philadelphia, Men s beaver and s,Ik Hats. Also,

Monday—For Eri-dencton. at 11 a. m. i ____
y.i lo sday—For Dorchester, Miramichi. Halifax . Printed Declanitiona according to the above form,

Ac. st 1 p m and tor Saint Andrews, at t> v. м f„r 6,<> pensions due on the first of January next, 
і day—1 or 1 recleri'-ion and Canada. :ii П x м ony be obtained at the Commissariat Ollice at St.
Saturday—For Nova Всдііа. vial^ighy. at < і* м. і John, and from die Commissariat Issuers at Fre- 

•iod-for St. Andrews, at G e. ч. ! deriçton and St. Andrews.
Post Oficm, Saint John. Л7/г. 24.1*36.

Date.
refined do. do.

\ - ACM GAR, Lime Juice, Hides, Pimento. Lignum- 
vilie, Ac. received by late arrivals, for sale*by 

Sept. 30. RATCHFORD A LIJGRIN.I H on the 
Colonies, 

the Dieln- а FRESH TEAS.

E.r harqvv ‘ (Hansrnv* from (irecnoch .
A very superior parcel of Teas imported 

Clyde, front Canton, in June last. 
0(1(1 TIOXF.S Congo .TEA : 200 parka- 
OU\F J-J ges Souchong, of a very superior 

quality, (ill), m tt.
100 Packages of Young IlysoU, 13 lb. nett,
100 Packages, ditto.

The whole of the above will he disposed of on 
derate terms while kill (Hug. and the quality v 
l.e found worthy of the attention of the public.
». 11. JOHN ROBERTSON

4,

into IhoRr i.ve!», That the |ini 
islicd, niider the di

і g
of

•Dif, < rs. ai, 1 the following Committee from the 
• v obiers, viz : Doctor All , G. F. S. Burton, 

.*; ! J in Gregory, Esquires.

it he

4

6 Hi. llett.

will

cm Cl LATL\(i UimAKY,
PRINCE ІНШІМ STREET.

TEST RECEIVED, per ship \id-d,-Cimp.
•I Eoiidon : Eight Ca«ea of STATION! 
BOOKS, Ac. with comnli-u* Sets of the Saturday 
Magazine, the Penny Magazine, and a choice as
sortment of PERFUMER Y. A c Ai.so, Л fresh 
supply of Books for the use of the Library. 

Ortoherll. l-36. \. R TRURO *

icons patent

(:rT I

Ha

HI GH DOHERTY. IQNDOar HOUSE,

WIN IE tt І ХЇЇЧ)І{ TATION,
Per • Bowlman.' and * James Enron.'

-yo 1"> ALES and Case:., containing : Merinos, 
• О IJ single and double width; plain and 

figured SlIAWL DRESSES : red white, and Sa
lisbury Flannels : Serges ; ShaHooiis ; Woollen 
(’LOTUS ; striped and plain Kerseymeres. Waist- 

ng»; Bombazetts; Sattinetts: Moleskins; Fi- 
I and Plain Norwich and ’lliibct SlIAWL 

Handkerchiefs ; lin’d Gloves ; FURS,—Mui rs, 
Bovs, Vigoxia Mitts; lambswool, mohair, and silk 
Hose and half llose; Ladies’Winter Bools and 
Shoes ; grey, white, and printed Cottons ; Muslins. 
Sheetings, <tsiiaburgh*'. Holland-, Regatta Shirt
ings, Lliens, Diajiers. Towellings. Druggets, (ring- 
hams Tickings ; a large assortment of Buttons, Ac.

Tlie above are offered either wholesale or retail.
HOLDS WORTH A DANIEL

InOOll*.
The Subscriber has received from Eirrrpnol. a large 

assortment of Neer Hoods, among which
o„e,.MM,^'r&^Z:.Tao,k.~-d. із tiL'üi‘viSL?vî--,""'l,”n3

I J ISl'l I • Tf'l n.V inf/irni. the Inliah,1.1111. s,f *** ol dispiiM-d or at die very ВмгМии : MnlCimoe rill .In ' : pr'.'i'ir "І MreÜlwôod

XV> the City of Saint John, that lie w ill give pri- $( qi " ' Ul‘l * ptuvs. calicoes ; 4-І Irish Linens ; thiliet. challie, silk, rock-
vate |i“»one on GLOBES to such yom^ Gentlemen — ’ " - " ------------ ------------------------ spun, and worsted shawls and Handkerchiefs: la-
and toadies a« ma. vvi-h to have their knowledge in Д$ОГС Vftlliaole CrOOdSe dies and gentlemens fancy silk Handkerchiefs ; Mus-
(ivnorapfiy jitiil A.iriiiiitnly inijirmeil t im,l . |t№.ive,| ,hl|l Urrrnael, Jelmaio, from Kjerfhre! Urw. «5І «ІяИге* Note ; In-
them with globes 10 practin* on. J Li ver nod * : dies and gentlemen я white and colored silk, wool-

ЛІГ. C. is iniboldcned to n-commend a famiiiar -, . ..- . ... *1 len, and cotton Hose and Half llose ; white, black,
as bv u .I.,- Student m (Jeoirraphv і \ Г] V .KS :i";* 2 с*я*| HA^DWARb con- & coV,, silk Gloves; fancy Kid do. with and with-
xxdi b,- eroatlv improved: By he VV'-tmgofJapamo-d Геа and hmle Frays; onl springenfik; berim. Waver, and cotton ditto:

i„l,..!v<l,hvoil«„r,:i,„,stl,. ,.,1.1. brazil a*ii,;»K’ltolbn,|^Ao4br.4.Ito Molck,,» ,„d Птіаі»; bfcrached »„d „.«doodled
Ratchford A Lm.rin. j ll.-ayeii-—ifh amnwmeiU inimcent and delightful 1 ЯІ*. ЛІ 4,,, ri ' -us r«.s—one, wo, an iree ights, | <x>ttous.cliwkand Homespuns-.jaeronet, mull, book,

I for 111.' eveoiiig 11Г till! Mi ovl lirnelv hours of niirh!— w" . o'1''' ,<djV 'I- '"1" 'Miiihrir rmss barred, ond swiss Muslins; nloin and
: B„.;..iiMil..|v..... re importent ' bv observation, ol, - »'• *•« '-» 1- І. ; t, hi srll, Iri'.li- ,Bolibira-Bs. f-rere* (iinghstn. ; ptm , black
ih.i < Vie,., afronom ; bv il„- ereainres of toe тчи» е,ЛЛЛ,1,,н| 1 '?"*.= "У”»*' and .-olonil «tlk «wd». and fan» Muslin cravate,
ry prrrawed- It. rente ill- im -itethlv led to II»- ton- аї*Й “ * Г •”*: = ladif. Mtinoeu shots: two carea.d well aiaarno.! nV
1,-mdârion of tho immensitv nf space, and inimité and table cal,dlosücks, <• rawer and cnnain bmls : and 3 do. 1rènllemen*e lleav-rr Ilote, with a 
goodness of тиг „гно,oov.KSon Of OU. 0""»-";>'«islulla-s. Ac.; teand. tor bangtng great variety of mltm, Har „«are. An.

ІЄН VI ІІІЄ. St.Jidin.S,.,,,. *!.!-:«. ^«mng botore t,res: copy mg 1res*,; .Nirf.dk llo also by ilo tirsi arrival, from lamdon.
SMVI.I./1j‘,l« of- III sr s' very superior Old Bob.»! ow ., І æTm ftj'ÎIÜÏ: 11,0"И0"’‘ onotbl-r ad.litioi.il. hi- pros. „1 stork: oil «vbn-h will
I4IRT/Wl\i: just rn-oived. and for sale 111 ІСоІК 1 1*011 ,V IIЯ11 ft II. t, (' IT І Mi V 1 . , . be footed on inspection as droop as anv in the city.
іv, .. .-їх ж,: «*■ in « N-„, 4 ,:uw4SÏfS!îKte '

JVm.lII UAlVlItXIRD S LLt.RIN. t>X(k/V T>8I>. ItfRK. «ovonn» Woods.) do. without forks: rets of tip, forebovk. white bent, * SW» ** JforU sgteorr._
і XSTilUan- ІМ1М Cnrhrit re. , I V „ „ >1«e. bnrk and; slum, bncit. Table ond IWri « •-PanntTt*ip IXiollt-r.

™ 1 -üx:-b

. trerf. a splend d assortmont of F v T,KI' ' Л ІТГ ії'.'чо'" '""'T ' atidjaek Knivi-s ; cards of sdasors, ta,1er, «bears ; TRI.NTIIWSK V. u. tlio none boil,ling in Prince
Bill 1 I ft H GOODS, •" Ne I < m«t (t.il>b..dt III.RI.IM.. , wtiub a tow- pairs silver pickle Knives ami folks. Wdlian, tercel, lately orcepied by Mr. Win. Ko-

_ , . .. will beooldlow tf applied for iinmeduiulv. Also, a few vases (for children.; w ith Knife, forfi bertson.
--eoii<is!mg el—t. lo.lia, f ass,Meres, Ппекакії», , « ІЛ Mt.Rfc * PAtTEV , ,.d «petm, plated en «По I : fionnon silver Itncrl
Pte'lshai". ft ar-dynO'-ib l lolhfc Itedw- and fl n/vrrfmf. SM Vpt. 18ЯК, v ewg; plate pewder. ptiislun, pone, A-e.
Gents. »,lo.k.- stilt llandkerelueji, t.o.ivo.ralr-rape & |>m, frnM ШШГї і AW. «7 Bags Per*, ,-ori.. .ml top,; 
do.. Mims, T.[i], ts.B ». bmdonand Ma,,(fiis.,-r TIVIXS , -f >|-|> \< ,| ,,f ;,|| ,l/(. Boxes parent metallic wud: Mould candles ;10. і I Ton B,d. lie,re do. «h,;,. Repo, | '«jtb wnh h,s p,.,rf stock on hand
Merinos ; plain and figured tteXte-Sapk, : Irish Twmc"Ac’0"' U"" j ** ^ tm

Lnien. Diapers. Lowms, Pog^dt Camhrnw, Rib- щ j veStrsv black and red I ttU ARI) re W AllDIM.'TtlX cj VPfRflNT. fine andI'irre Middlmsx Гсот
î-xti; 2l*a«v «*“:__________ і s „ ■ ї'їйв”

and siik tilmcs and Mins : HirfNv : Stay,. Ac &c X‘ Pipe» hog.licsds, and <|tiartcr casks M.i . iu. j Bndl'td, | Pm« «"* Prime Mess IN)Rk—for sale from the
Wliicli arc offered for sale w-tioie^klc arid retail at Jj,Nb : . , , Per St. Pahicl. Breen. Master, from l,ivrtponl:— : “ x- ,
unusually low prices. 1 I 4 *>T Г* ASKS4W.e,.gbt NMI.S ; І.Ло. 4dv I ' R«Okf«rJ If ftetçrtn.

Сїглайгrr5d/ind»-» » »™*r* „.issev.!zt Ac-
JDcthber 21. - RlanlcCfs K!o|№, Ac. ! M t«le Fl»m„-K; Ui do. Pe,l do. : KKI j.ahs 1 I f'м V™ ,

«, „N ixrivT n■ I’Ttsxt c W'MAc-). I »*- НВггіЬпЬптшШtm #■«*,»,*«,foig; іЛГтїї'м! !Г-' «rbtStîbteto; «bîwiÇ Kl,“S'
e, ~ Г “1XT, ” '' f, T| ST received, and for -de bv lire subscribe, byl , >-"• W"'- "" > «"»» : ™",”da* Pr.rl , dH" trfv 1 T- « - '-У C. M I.AI THUS.
Kliewme rbe ^„ptural ground, and linotte,col J „Маи,е or retail, * Piuniem» of tire, tdrep ! t» 'LES « .„ter Skgre. Cmpetebg, and Hearil, ù ,„,, c U do w I, le do' ««• *' bmrt *. H »srf.

evidence of thin Ord,t,anCf ; log-.ls-r v.lth a brief «v| iluKfV v. rv lii-h nro„f. Dllilgs. Rore and fancy Pom, Kniikels. flush- ,,'-тиі do. w „песо . лі, o,ça n long drawers. ------ Іm^e, of*.*4«,«m.l offlees dftintCbmM, A,.„ 5 '...U, І.Г hi Old SHCSRX . im:s o-|d l*.k« eknfcs ctnton. Write Чку Ш •**<"** Сер #*, #*го«іпГ,.

By L Wlotm» Rohertstm, AM «Tiraimrmy “‘'ЇГмЯТіЖ?"’' ' «dure fhimrêb. i JjW*; 4 *• P*“ <*»' = « «*» -

f/om the Venerable Society f«r ffic Propagation ;--------- -'--------- -- e„ л -OTidlewick, Bedticks Bombazeites. Mermee A i Є іішчотту
of the Gospdl in foreign pett«. Price 6s. 3d. ГЕА.* catnkti. checks and Brown Hollands, «ама 43Ш and , ______________ ідмьміщ.

Printed at U>e Nova Scotian Office, Halifax, and A FEW !<3ie«ts of l ine Вппг.л, just received Fancy Buttons, Sewing Silk, end Tsi-n. Hosiery, Ilf ILL Si.% H S.—(MlUi)В l.AXD'*Vlnladel-
for sale in this city el the store of Messrs. J. A H. il from tlie E. 1. Company s Uarelums-. u; Іїаіі- ( Gloves. Braced, Umbrellas, A e. Shawls, Handker , if* plun MILL SAWS, aswtrted aihe*. jmu rccci- - 
Kinnear, the Circulating Library / and at ; *• dif ; fax. for sale by JAB. T. HA.VFORD. chief», Snrsiictt», Fumitmé РтПв'Ах > ! vod. щхі for mle lorn, if applied for irn'medmielv j
fen ui Book stores. _ October 21 t-;... October 14 Opi 28.J V ATI HI ORD * /Г GRIN ' Nm 25 * Г.ЯТСНГ'Ш* ts EVCilil*

SAMI Kl. M. CHAMIîDKLAIN

■ Commissariat. N< v Brunswick, 
N. John. Nov. 15. 1 “36.

S; 4OYSTERS.
\ FEW barrels from the real Pinor Beds, (su- I > \ E ITovit* «V € ont Aloal- 

- V p *rior to any yet oflèred to the Public this XL landing ex brig ' Tom ( iingle,' from Phiia- i and Astronomv 
May be had bv the barrel, Imsiie!, pedk^or dclphia. lor by t : will be more m

Nov. 11.

—209 ttarrels use of Glnhi <.

aeon.)
• .tlierxyjsC

Apply at tlie Hibernian Hotel. Church street.
Nov. 18 Wheal ami I'iom.

r>USUELS WHEAT; ,50barrels 
O v r \ *1/ XX Super Find Danzic FLOUR :

Y.«él. STREET A RANNEY.

J I MES NETHER Y.

X Hew Goods.
Merrkrt Square, October 7.cx Saint Patrick, j For -ale by \

I Ortober 7. 18wi.
are note landing, 
from Liverpool; 5*ust Received,

Rtf the tmlassar, from Geenoctc :
HDS I.OAFSUGAR.2pun. Whiskey, 

2 hhds. very superior BRANDY ;
«Ü0 bags Barley ; • 8 cask* Tea Kettles ; 
fill pieces Gri*y UnVone : 29 <§o. Furnitnre Check, 

do. Tartans ; 30 dozer Scotch Bonnets.
JAMES OTTY. 

sheaf bing Paftrr, Ar. pcrGInsgow .

IX ALES Frintw; lit do. SIojw ;
b bales Uloths and Cass oners : *

bales white and grey cottons ; 3 do. cotton warp, і \ 8H C
4 cases Muelint ;
4 cases dre«s and frock coats,
8 cit-ks boiled and raw Oil :

LI ht.xes Starch ; 60 boxes <’andk*s ;
Wine ;

pantaloons A vests, 
2nd kegs Faint ; 10

October 14.32 p^es and quarter casks 
41 pipes and hogsheads Brandy
-10 .roes EA Rill EN W ARE :
15 Iron stock Anchors ; 15 chain Cattle, ; 

Topsail Sheets and Ties and Rafting chains, 
210 boxes Soap ; 4 bales Flannels.

Ex Scotia, from Liverpool,
217. coils cordage ; 10 bales 

4 bales Slops;

1 ff> ALES of Sheathing Paper, of good w 
AX №%, 1 bale of brow n Wrapping, 

PAPER 11 ^ A1
< W-tobcr 14. JOHN ROBERTSON.

Rw* anil ргвішя of 
ІЖ1НЕ Subscriber flies r.-adv for the Press, and 
J- will nibfcth without delav : The Rise and Pro 

press of Methodism in the Prôvim* of New Bruns
wick, for — years from its соттеїм ,-mcnt.. As 
this work was not 
be sold at the cost 

Oct. 12.

WILLIAM JAMES CORP.ETT, 
A. C O. TR EX TOW SKY. 

St.John. Nov. 25, ІКЇ6.
cases Merinos, U

Ex ship Glasgow. from Gr 
4 bales Grey Paper ; 2 do. carp 
3 hogsheads LOAF SUGAR.*

i3 Pack

Canada Clour A Pork.w ill,
prepared for ci.iolument, 
of pap#*r nod printing.

STI.PIL X III M

it will
Ex Barlmr. from London. 

ages of BRITISH GOODS.
Ex Edward Thorne, frem Liverpool.

6У» Barrels fine Dantzic FLOUR.
In Sterne. 26 barrels Pork. 15 hhds. Sugar. 20 

The whole of which will be soldat

BERT.
rirt. І7емг, «tor,, .Ural. ^ S

1200 BA5!£UMriA r,i™k M,ftp°RK-
ad lie. Vxns4x Ггтге p„rk, ISO du NovreSto

2ft Tierces Iri«h Prime Mesa BEF-F.
30 Do. do. India, a vert superior article (brf*tn- 

JOHN ROBERTSON.
St. Jolm. Sept. ЗО. 183u.

J«l-I ОДІТІЇ < <]„ *
Per xhtp Aid-,le-(\nnp, from Jjortelam : 

4) ASK'S of IK KLt S *v S AUCES, viz : 
mai Vv Mushroo-i nnd Walnut Ketchup : llnr- 
Viy and Reading Sauce : Borgew Грі Awndwh ie. 
F rent-h Uaiwr- ; 4 Inmtis ; Wnlnuis ; 4игкіи« and 
Picc-ablla. Ac.

chests Tea. 
very low rates for cash or approved Notes, by

ROBERTSON A HATTON. 
ОсіоІ»ет2і, 1836.

Г:

Jt

J«4 Р11МІЧЙ4 4І.
■:)

,'.N

Fredericton. 
W<K»d«tock— - 
Smwex Yale,
R icluhncto, 
Norton.

Ї5. Mlia.F.n. Ewjnire,
J. BtXiFU.. ”
Major 1.%*vsok. 
J*et>D Л\' I1.DOT.Fj4J 
Mr. Jfimi Eu.wtt 
W. E. Bokxbcl. Esq. 
Ww. K::tiR.‘Esq.

Ac. ; which will It sold low for
cash, or approved payment

LDW. ftinge 
St A ndntWlL W ADDIN СТПХ

St Jolm flrjnlw-r 7
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